Unit 12

Unit 12 Extra practice

1 Vocabulary landscapes

Unscramble the letters to make expressions to do with landscapes.

1 chir manfarld
2 resaps tivenogeta
3 liglorn lilsh
4 wons-pacedp snoutmain
5 dulcesols kys
6 huls womesad
7 pone nalips
8 dillicy trucosidney

2 Language focus approximation

Complete the sentences with these words to make the words in italics more approximate. In one of the sentences, you need to replace the word completely.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>about</th>
<th>-ish</th>
<th>kind of</th>
<th>-odd</th>
<th>or two</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>some</td>
<td>things</td>
<td>well</td>
<td>over</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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5 Word focus *space and room*

Choose the correct option to complete these sentences.

1. That’s a very small car. Is there *room / space* in the boot for our bags?
2. We haven’t decided what colour to paint the dining *room / space*.
3. I’ve applied for the job and had a great interview, so watch this *room / space*!
4. There’s certainly *room / space* for improvement; the team have won only two out of six matches.
5. Look! There’s a parking *room / space* over there – quick!
6. The elephant in the *room / space* is the fact that you have never liked my mother.